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SCHOOL AIM
“To provide a Christian environment in which young people are safe,
secure, cared for and happy, and are able to develop into articulate,
confident and well-qualified citizens of the world.”

1:1 KS3 Pastoral Meetings
We have recently extended our pastoral care offer by inviting all KS3
students and their parents/carers to attend a twenty minute meeting with a
member of our pastoral team, to discuss their experiences of learning at
home and life during ‘lockdown’. The meetings began in the Sports Centre
on Monday, 29th June, and will continue until the end of term - details of
the allocated times have been confirmed on ‘Show My Homework’
accounts. We have been delighted with how well received these meetings
have been, as this initiative is an excellent opportunity to provide some
familiarity for our students and to help them reconnect with staff in school.

Year 10 and Year 12 Face to Face Support Sessions
Our face to face support sessions have been taking place for the past three
weeks in school and we have been delighted to see so many of our
students in attendance. The face to face sessions are also being
supplemented by live question and answer seminars for our Year 10
students through Microsoft Teams.

Message of Support
We are always pleased to receive messages of support: “Some
encouragement for you and your staff - I’ve heard such good reports about
Trinity’s care for students over the last few weeks. A lot of your students go
to my church and their parents have had nothing but praise for Trinity staff
going the extra mile in terms of welfare checks and setting excellent work –
so, well done Trinity!” - Manchester Education Centre.

House Team Weekly Challenge
Last week's House Team Weekly Challenge was to submit a snapshot of life
during lockdown through a window. A single photo documenting this incredibly strange moment in history to help capture these dark times in a beautiful
way. Thank you for all of the entries - some of our most notable included:

 ‘Freedom to Roam’ by Sam in Year 10 from Wallaby House - this week's
winner!

 ‘Lockdown’ by Sam in Year 7 from Springbok House.
 Isolation Days by Jasmine in Year 9 from Tiger House.

House Initiative Updates
The latest results for the Trinity Long Distance Challenge are as follows:
Springbok House - 814 miles - they would be just outside Barcelona.
Tiger House - 799 miles - they would be in Monaco.
Wallaby House - 1517 miles - they would be in Odessa, Ukraine.
Maple House - 1606 miles - they would have travelled to Tripoli,
Libya.

And finally...
Following on from our recent Sports Awards that we featured in last week’s
newsletter, here are some of Team Trinity’s amazing sporting achievements
from 2019/20:
Year 7 Girls’ Cross Country Team WON the Manchester Cross Country
Championships.
Year 8 & 9 Girls’ Cross Country Team came SECOND in the Manchester
Cross Country Championships.
Year 8 & 9 Boys’ Cross Country Team came THIRD in the Manchester
Cross Country Championships.
KS4 Girls’ Badminton team WON the Manchester Schools competition.
Under 14 Boys’ Basketball team WON the Manchester Schools competition.
Under 14 Girls’ Basketball team came SECOND in the Manchester Schools
competition.
Under 16 Girls’ Basketball team WON the Manchester Schools competition.
Under 14 Girls’ Basketball team were still in the England Basketball
National schools competition, final 8 of the country as we closed for
COVID -19.
Under 16 Girls’ Basketball team were still in the England Basketball National schools competition, final 8 of the country as we closed for COVID -19.
Under 13 Boys’ Handball team finished SECOND in the Manchester
Schools competition.
Under 15 Girls’ Handball team WON the Manchester Schools competition
and qualified for the County Handball Championships as we closed for
COVID -19.
Under 16 Girls’ football team WON the Manchester Schools Football
League.
Under 16 Girls’ qualified for the final of the Manchester Cup (They have
won this competition for the previous 4 years) as we closed for COVID -19).
Under 16 Boys’ Football team WON the Manchester City Community Cup.
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